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'* BiB )a Every Article Marked Down {

Monday , Nov0 11th ,
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. TllE I TO i FINISH

Co.mpaigniug Was Expensive; , hut the

Candidates Footed the Bills ,

MANY SCHEMES FORGETTING THEIR MONEY

Job Prinerv cud i)111 I.u..rot 1Cere-

Autuii ' '1'horcV 'hu 1'runt0d
1VItether Cuudldate $ 1nit or

I..t lu tlar 1IKbt.

. The man who profited by the election , who
name out winner and had a certainty of win-
ning , no matter which sot of candtdates cap-

dP hued the majority of the votes wall the yob

printer lie played what the gamblers call-

s cinch ganno Irma the start , end no matter
what his feelings may ue over the result
his pocketbook ms In better shape than It wa '

before the cantpatgn opened.
Mare money was spent for campaign lit-

erature
-

during the recent political tight than
has been expended: 1 lu any other campaign'

ever before carried on In Olllaha There. were more schemes for attracting the atten-

tion
-J of lire voters and the money considera-

tion
-

for pulling forth the schemes amounted l ,

at a conservatfvo eslinate to $ IOOO:! , Then
were 15:! candidates for olilce not counting
the assestnrs and candidates for sane or

the minor offices.! Sonic of the candidates
bawl: ullls of from $30 to $50 for campaign'

printing while others were Inductd to go
Into advertising schemes to the tune of $300
to 100.

As soon as thE! candidate received the
nomination of a convention ho ssas beslegad-
v

,

ith pronuters of schemes for getting him-
ecquaintal with the voters. No candidate!

for , however InslKnlllcant the office , coulll
get along without a campaign cJnl. These
were of all qualities and sizes and shal.e8.

There were plain business cards , with the
name or the candldale and, the onlcl' that
was supposed to b0 seeking hint. There
wore cards with the registratou of the cit )' .

and table slw hug the vote of thE! city ant )

county at former elections. There were
cards like chewing gum ativerllsentents
round , square three-cornered. These cud
ranged In price front $2 to $3 per 1000. ac-
cordhtg

-

to tits quality of the cud board and
the ullluunt of pricing on the CdI'll. A cln-:

dldato for council was expected, to have at
least 10.000 of these cards printed for circu-
Iatloli

-

. and the candidates: for count olllce
were! touched to the tune of 20.000 to :5.000!

earls , If a candidate hat! a face that hr
was nut ashamed or , hI' hall his ptcture
printed on his cards and that cost him
from $ I to $10 for the engraving . the price
In tills ' respect bing governed hy time enndl-
date'a Iegroo of Ignorance on the matter of
halt tones an'1' their co'-

t.r.um
.

; 1:0IIIG: Lb1TTE1tS: ,

After tilt cUlls had been provided, for the
nun with the advertising blotter made his
IIppearance. C.rda were thrown away , he
argued . ) tile blotters were kept fur use on
the desks and tlllis lieu" ! the attention of tip
voter to the name or the cJllllhhte. The
blotters good ones , could hr furtrhed, at

' $3.50IeI' 1,000lrlnted with the mole of th-
candidate! ! III big n.11 letlen , Tide caught
a large number or the c.uulidatsa , ani a col-

h'cUon
-

of campaign blotters would probably
. reveal tile nannies of at least fifty candidates_ who sought that Ituaus of keephi'' '{ their

names: before the people, at an outlayy of $15
to $20 each

, Tlml the uJml.le ballot fak' came Into lint'
, and hal Its merits eXIlahlt1. lu place of-

tluree or four tickets tine prouoter of the
I sample. ballot sclleme had the entire flat

of notttntfa printed, on a neat folder re-
sentbling all opera housaprograat . :and 'hid
big black letters for the name of the clndl-;

date Ill' watt working at the tlml' Thew
sample haunts cost $3.25 p'r I.OOsntl! It
ten eandldatea went In on a scheme and put

a. tip 32.50[; each the sauplP ballot man had
a pretty' nice margin to work on.

Some' of the selietnes worked to get money
iron the candidates min the publicity plan
were simply BI'I'JIIIUI One card which con-
tained

-

the names of all of the republican. can-
didate. together wIth a list of the palling

--" .h- . -

"

,-
places! and, tile rules governing elections was
generally circulated and liberally patronized
by canlhlates., To the shame of the typo-
graphical union It bore the union label and
had forty-live errors lu the large letters
III ant. . It was decipherable only to an ex-
pert , hut It caught its share of suckers like
many another scheme that had in It profit!

only to the printer
WOES OP 'rilE LF TTPIt CARRIERS.

Many of the candidates were not content
with the forms of campaign literature la
general use , and went line the letter writing
busIness all their own account. Circulars
that would cost front $ L50 to $3 per 1.000
were sent out by various candidates by the
thousands and one non who was a candi-
date for a minor office mailed ROOO of these
clrclllars , his postage alone mnounting to
80. The successful candidate for clerk of
the courts did an Immense letter huslness
and had a force of stenographers and clerks
busy for ten days before the election , hood-
hug the country with campaign letters of
many different descrIptions Ills poatago, ulll
was over $ ::! 1J00 on his campaign matter alone.
For a week before the election the mall
carriers were burdened with letters carried,

by 1 rent stamps and every day was W'alen-
tltte'a day for them . For several days extra
trips' hal, to be mach by the carriers to
lake care of the local business that poured
Into the olllLe

Several of tune candidates went Into the
pouter busIness and a few days before the
election the city was billed with three-sheet
posters appealing for votes for the candi-
dates

-
I who were footing the tulle for the

printing that Is usually reserved for minstrel
show anti stellar attractions at the theJtel3.
Some of the candidates' with less means con-
tented, thentseives( with getting out ,dodgers, !':

cud having them distributed by boys through
the !streets the advertising, matter setting
forth the special( claims of the candidates for
the support' and contidenco of the voters

COULD ItEAD AS TIIFY: It01111 ,

Two or three of the candidates put up $50-

each for cards In the street cars sandwiched
between the cards pxtolllnK the virtues of
the pies , 1.lke mother usedl to mall !! " and
those advising, the readers, ant to be
"woozy. " This urallli of advertising was a
little rich and otiiy a few of the meth run-
ning

-
for the store lucrative places In-

uhtlged, In the luxury.-
In

.

addition to the schemes heretofore men-
thnod

-
there were a number of cheap news-

papers
-

that carried candl lates' cards atIprice' gaugedl by the l'amlldato's purse any-
thing from $5 to $ ;'0 ror the time between
the conventions and time ell'ctlon. Spcial
editions, of the papers were also gotten out
at the expense of the candtdates who coned-
ho persuadedI that good, would come out of
such pubitcatlons. Some uf the Nllllhhtes
causal their portraits to UO pubilehrd In the
various papers of the city . and thus kept
Itheir names and races before the pople In
SOIllO) cases the goodl effect that was ex-

Ill'cle.1
-

from this claps of nrtlslng was
su(1lewhat marred by the tact that the can-
lltlates' i lclur's got mlxcd up with the cuts
of the speclallsls and "cure all" doctors and
the coniparleoh was not always to the benefit
of the eJllllhlales

There were other trhemes besides those
mentioned hut enough has been referred, tll
to show that campaign( literature cones
high Then add the cost of cigars the treat-
Ing , the employment of special' workers at
the polls and It does not require all expert
a'COlllltant to determins that the salary of
any ot the minor elllces could look sick
after the expenses of a campaign had been
Ill'IluetI , _ __ _ _ _

A %'II'I.linnI II'r-

.IIt'r

.

SU'nnue mud Lonely IJft' Le w-

tlehhnnut) I'ur.t.A-
WJ

.

)' up on the banks: of the irtIIowlng-
Hlfil' rlnr In (the not them part of the lower
pl'nlnsllia rr Michigan . lives one of the odd-
est

1-

and first pCl'entrleomen known In the
weltl'nI elates. This its Mrs. Angus Mc-

Honald
-

, row !H years of age; but known as
"The Whlow McDonald. " Imost every set-
tier III Michigan l'mter knows her or has
heard of her says the Chicago Tribune and
the hlllllrl', ls of deer hunters front illinois
Inditna . soul In fact all or the states , w'h-
cjaurney to the rich leer grounds of "the Itlao
dttrict" every fall have jotted her down In
their notebooks; as a queer 0 odd character
with a hIstory whltlh she will not dlsclo.ie.

She lives alone III u log house of fairly
ample dimensions , the nearest neighbor being
ten nlles awa ).

. She Is In the very heart or
thin deer country , and has fed hundreds and
perhaps thousands of bunters wile have

........ 1
:--

stumbled upon the log house situated In tfie
woods , and have been only too pleasl'll to
secure a warm meal. She never betrays
surprise when a party of hunters conies to
the door and asks for food. Let the party
number one or fifteen It Is all the same to
her Opening the door she motions them
inside and deftly prepares the meal. She
never apologizes for her tare ,nor never
praIses it . .anll has never been known to ask
ally prlce for It. If the hunters offer tier re-
muneration

-
s'hc' takEs it . andl If not she lees

not cOll1plaln.
Her face Is wrinkled and her gums alme..t

toothless , but her activity lees not seem to
,dlminish , although the long ironwood branch
upon which she line cut a notch for each year
of her life[ shown ninety-four notches

WVhen the sallie larder, needs replenishing!

she takes up the long old fasltoned gun , a
handful of cartridges , and, starts for the
woods. She never cones back empty-
handed . and her IIshlng excursions are sim-
Ilarly successful. She will never divulge'; the
haunts of time deer or fish to the ninny
hunters who have endeavoredl to get informa-
tion

.
from her

When the oldest settlers In this part or
the state have been interrogated as to the
time of her settling it the old log cablll
on the ]title river the answer invarahle!

has been : "I lon't know ; site was living
there when I carne ntlll has been living
there ever I"nco.' "

The old woman lives alone the year
rood the monotony of her lire being broken
0(113by the visits of the hinters , and this
Is only ,luring the month of December If
she realizes that the state has been settled l

since the time of her pioneer days she does
not show it . for I'he never visits nor makes
Inquiries or others. Site has tier owls little
world and, lives In It.

When the writer of this called on her
a few weeks ago she had Just returned from
a few hours' hunting trip , and served for
the meal some delicious teal ducks , which
a short tine before hall been, feedlllg !In the
river close by The meal llnhahed, and pipes
lighted (site always smokes a long Dutch
pipe ) . conversation was engaged In. She
was communicative this cold, autumn after-
noon

-
. and In II dreamy monotone she told the

dory of her life[ , whIch has comedy , pathos
andl tragedy interwoven In It.

About 1820-8he did1 not roneniber the ex-
act Iato-she and her husband, married, but
a few months left the little settlement
called Ietrolt andl with packs on their backs:

started on toot to penetrate the northern
pine forests ,

They plotllled on for many days , at last
reaching the SaInaw'river. . then a broad,
stream , on the banks of which were a few
Inlllans The red men paddled, them aeross
time stream.11111 after sta'lnwllh! them
for a few days they again started north.

llnx ' unary days they traveled she does
not know' , but thin leaves had begun! to turn
when they reached the present site of the

old log house Here they decided to stay ,

anti, the two working together all ,day and
sleeplnl ; on the ;roUlIlIIt night put up the
rude log shanty and then moved In

The arrival of two sons Increased the
number of the family to four , and nothing
eventful happened for five years Their only
neighbors were some poor Indians, : , who lived
on the banks or the river In rude wigwams
and, ono ' lIar one or these found the body or
her husband In the trail along the river bank
with a aI'wlill cat mortally wounded but
still alive within a few fEet of It. Ills
throat had been clawed to shre ls. She
hurled him alone , and seven years later her
oldest son went fislmtng . never to return as
his body was waahet l upon time bank a few
miles trout time house a week later , She
burial him alongside the larger grave , antI
she and the younger son lived on. WVhen tie
became a man he went away , and tie , too ,

has failed to come blcli.:

She Is cumldeat he will come !before she
dies however mil her calm face with her
piercing eyes lights up when she mnentlons

."her bo ) .
. . anti her Irnpllclt faith that provi-

dence
-

will restore him Is an object lesson to
nl1uy.

Since that time she has lived nlonp. She
has never wantEd for food antI says else has
had uo trouble In supporting heroeH.hpn
she la unable to do this alto wants to pasa-
away. . following the footsteps of her hUi-uand
and sun.

With ttwo little chtidren subject to croup
we do not rest easy without a hottle of Cham
berlaln's Cough Itemedy In the house . for time
most severe attacks quickly succumb to a few
doses of lt.-'Morrison Cole . Bud

-

WAR SPIRiT RUNNiNG HiGH

Venezuelans Wrought Up to the Highest

Pitch.

WILL RESIST ANY BRITISH ENCROACHMENT

IlrllllI.tI.1I' ur the South .tuterlaaum-
Itepuhll0. fully .troused . . 11'hlle

the I'resa hurls 1)elinuee
111 .ent: Ilrithiii.-

WASHINGTON Nov. V.-The first infornta-
then of the excited public feeling In Venezuela
resulting from the llrhlsh demands . rcrehed-

Itero

l

today In the Caracas papers up to :No-

vember

-

1. The prevailing sentiment hut for
in(1redlate, war preparations although some or-

time censer 'ative Journals urge moderation
The British ultimatum had not been received ,

but the publication of Its substance aroused
an outburst of patriotisnm.

The Rlrlo Caracas a seml-ornclal IOI'ern-:
I

ment err; ? n. makes what appears to U3 an
autltorilallve annourit'ement that the gOI'el'n-

ment
-

has prepared for any elllergenc It
says : "In care an emergency urises! ! ' and the

, government Venezuela Is olllllNI: to resort
to arras time English will be expelled from the
disputed territor The publle rosy rest as-
LlII'et, that It will bo necessary 0tly for the
government to send a telegraphic dispatch to
the frontier it order to have this expulsion
carried! out "

AN AFPAllt OF :NATIONALI : HONOR:

El TlpmlO (conservative ) puhliahes II leader
on time detens ) of Guiana , or which It urges';
,IIpOIl the govertnnent the JrllmelIatp dispatch-
ing

-
of IOO'' Venezuelan troops to time frontier ,

In order to UI1 ready at any time to take 11o-
sses.lon

-
or tM territory and hold It , It the

lngtish mike any move to ward. A tabulated
statemcnt Is made of the military force
re lulsltl' . This Include! : One generalIn-
either two adjutants , two engineers; , two sur-
geons

-
. on- chaplain , one Interpreter one com-

mlwlt' and one secret3l' )' . With till staff
equipment are to he lslo hattallonu of troops ,

two first and llso fSnttd chiefs of battalions ,

ten caIt wins . ten lieutenants , twenty sub-
lteutenanis

-

. 1,01)0) sddlCmt. Estimate Is male,

also for 3.000 uniform of various: grades ,

The coe't of the EnUr."xpedltlon Is fixed at
2oot0.:

I. . t Im Tiempo! also grgva:: time establishment of
mllltary colonies along the frontier. These
s'culd drams Venezueral r'' and tvouid provide.

a force available to resist English encroach-
ment

-

. It adds, : 'fre defense against Rug-
Intuit Is a national obllglUoII.: The reports
froth London .,howl tll it lnghn,1, proposes to
U'J! forre. Venezuela has! done mnrh toward
gotthmg ready' . hut has not yet dole enough "
A strong; appeal till patriotte scnthnent Is
made , !It jh'. poinlrdl'out tint the Argentine
tepublic won u war'agalrist!': Great Britain antil
that Mexico won ''atfali t a combination or
France Inglallli atlll f61aln.' The paper as-
sorts that a peopldt'who'Iabamidon their rights!

should perish front 'the'' arth.-
m

.

Pregenpro says 'timt the public can be
at'sarel that an army ,

or 100.000 men will be
organlze'l' ! wttt resources for an extensive
campa IAn . Venezuela Is assured It says , of
the moral support or the United States and
all the South American continent. General
Crespo Is II mllltar ruhr , of undoubted cone
age The paper adds ; "Let the umattonial! flag
or Vegoruela bu ralsed on high as the
guardian of time !honor , glory and Integrity of
tht country , "

It Is pointed out that there be no need or
fear of a war wttir IEngland , as: It will result
In an alliance of all the .Ihmerlcan countries ,

from the Arctic region to Cape 1I0rn. This
unlfiratlon! of the Americans , eays RI I're-
gemtro

-
'; . Is the great question of the twentieth
century and it will he accomplished.

Tits! patriotic: sentiment IIbollnllln is shown
by a national poem by Carlos lilunck VeloslO' .

Boundng time defiance agJlnit IEngland .- - - - - - -C'ul" Ilerlh fur .tit .uterus )'.
WSiIINGTON: : ' . 9-The president hu

I

--

.
appointed Arthur K. Ielauey or Alaska to ue I

United States district Judge for A laslm .
- - - - - - -

CtNIl1'1'IO) : % OI' 1'1110 : :N.tl ' t1'tItl1S! o.

Some lrtineut SatggeMhluns ( ) lrered-
by the t'hlef ILmrlueer .

WVASIIINGTON: . Nov . fI-ln his annual re-
port to time secretary of the navy Commodore
Melville , emigimteer-in-chief or the navy gives
atm Interesting summary of time progresa dur-
ing the past year In steam engiricering , aril
makes some valuable suggestions for the Im-

pro'ement
-

of the naval service. lie says that
a eerles of tests Is now being tuado at the
New Pork navy yard on one of the Ialno's-
torpedo launche to deterridno time value of-

liquidI fuel and It Is believed that much valu-

able

.

Inrorlllation will be derived therefrom.
Speaking: of water tube boilers . the chief says:

that although great progress has been made
In their development no single type hints yet
made Its appearance that can he regarded as
altogether satisfactory, and therefore the tm-

reau
-

has nut reeomutended their adoption In
time ntoro Important vessels , believing It

better for the present at least to confine them
to torpedo boats , gunboats and the smaller
cruiser:

Time engines or the Atlanta are salt to be
obsolete and It Ie reconutended, that they bo
replaced, hy now types slmlar! to )hose or the
Marblohead at a cost of $300,000: and, which
will I'gh! 142 tons less than the old em-

tgines
-

. give a greater coal capacity and ue two
knots( faster , making the Atlanta equal In
speed to any cruiser or her clan afiolt.ow
hullers will also ue rPlJlllrerl In the lIostoll
after another cruise , lu order to thoroughly
demorwtrato the merits of petroleum for fuel
for naval vessels It Is strongly recommended,

that one of the new gunboats at Newport
News ue lifted for testing It .

As the lIoston navy yard Is noIn pos-

session
-

of a dry dock In fine order It to merged

that thlll yard UO again made a repair station
There Is no better tllllo to tnalre repatrn to
oaclmhiety than when vet'sal Is In ,dock and
the lIoston yard Isldllllrdhly situated for
construction and repair purpoaes. Time recotm-
i.ntendation

_

that time League Islaud yard be
completed Is renewed and R Is sild that It
will be second to no naval station on earth.

The Norfolk yard ms also In need of addi-
tional

-
machine shops , as those noIn use

are not equippedl for the handling of heavy
machinery. So . too , at Port Royal , S. C. .

where II new dry dock has just been opened
It Is urg < d that a proper, steam plant be
III1I11C1l1ately providal as the usefulness of
the dock will otherwise be Itndlod.: A suitable
niachiue shop is also asked for at the :New-

port
-

naval station. Attention Is called to
the fact that tins naval acitletny Is not gradu-
ating

-

engineer cadets, In sullicient nuol'ero'

to supply the vacancies, In the corps caused
hy deaths anal rellretnents and It Is said that
If the number cannot he lncreasal recourse
must he hall to the gramitates, of the technical
schools and, colleges of the connry.! The re-
port concluded with a Suggestion that time

naval elation at ley Wept In Inunedialely
put In shape to perform' naval works and that
a number of power tools ue added to the
equipment of the :lIne Island, , navy

.
yard . the

only Pacific station
1'1111 WII.IlijJ""II: : ' 1111111.

Slut le UrpnrhtienINNII . . N n " ' . .rlc of
1 ' wlue. tu Merchants .

WVASIiLNGTON . !I.-The statistical
bureau of the Slate department has just
Issued a work of great value to merchants
generally' In the shape of a voiutne on time

"lilghways of COlllm 'rre. " I.ast1'1'11' cir-

cular
-

letters were sent to all United Slates
consular ollicers requiring! them to submit
ftl'eclal' reptrlr' UIon time nheutw of freight
and passenger transportation and. telegraphic]

communication with their respective dIs-

trIcts
-

. They were to show whether time rail-
road systems were owne,1 hy time govurnlnent
or not the mmieage condltlono. of all Iiues
the frequency or train and steamship coo-
lmunicatlun

-

, rates for passeng + r and freight
and, all Information that tvouid1 iii desira-
ble

-

for mercantile operatlons These reports.

iiave been carefully compllyd. , and, elIlU,1, and
Illustrated i3well exocutl'll1 I IIIdpS , w her-
ever necessary , one feature hdn' !; a lArge
chart of time tracks of fall steam-powered
vessels over the face of the glob ? . The
work Is particularly full its Its treatnmeut-
of the countries of Central and, South Amer.-

Ica

.
. Canada antI ilntsh Columbia , and glvcyI>

much lnformatou! about the means or reach-
ing

-
out or the way corners or time torhl.-- ,

, 1' ..151'IlIfllll''I'I: IS IIIt11t1IV-

.Ilenvy

: : .

Plum lus Savelling the rent:
11'nler Co ursOS .

1VASIIINGTON: . Nov. fI-The weather
bureau Issued the following special bulletin
to the press : Rain hma !! fallen to New gng-
land southost'lIrd to Texas , but the
weather has beets !generally fair In thl' south
Atlantic states and time northwest Very
heavy rains have occurred In Illinois lhdlana
Ohio Kentucky and west Tennessee , until the
rains will bf heavy today and tonight In-

'est Virginia and west Penmisylvanla , prob-
ably

-
giving suilhcie(1t water In the upper Ohio

river within the next few days to partially
relieve the cOAl blockade. The rainfall will
probably be heavier between Louisville and
Parkersburg titan at PIUsbllrg Heavy rains
will also occur In the valleys of the Cumber-
land

-
antI Tenne'beo: rivers causilg sumclent

water In the next few ,days to relieve the
present strulnl'll condition of navigation-

.G.thhih

..
. IN(1: iN: )UXH'II.(

('htn'nelrrs . 111'1 with In the Iltanthling-
htouuts

:

of the t'npllnl CII ) ' .

Enter: a Mexican gannbiing saloon when
things are a little slack and you will see the
hllhltUfS or the monte talllo dIscussing the
topics or time day , while they roll their ciga-

rettes
-

amid. loll back In theIr chairs as If they
hall met fur no other purpose! . observes a
writer In the Mexican: lIelal1., Sealedl on a
chair me little reuoved) , froll1 the table Is a man
who has probably Inhabited the Ialllllllng)

saloon for days past lie Is now overcome
with sleep , and as lie sits with his legs
crossed, anti his head rocking from side to
side one wonders tow he can keep his seat-
er how It la that his greasyy tall hat dues not
topple' off

't'hen you will see IIn unslmaven IIIkenltr-
ellow.

(

. nursing his hcnee and moodily gazing
at the roulette table for hours , while time lit
tie hall spins around anti the croupier rakes
In time coin and, hands out the winnings: with
machine-Ilke deftness amid accuracy. No one
ever suspects lime croupier Nine out or ten
of those wimp hot and win have no Iidea of
what is conlmig to them But they take what
the croupier gives them as a matter of
course , lie has no Inducement to cheat , fur
the hank la mint Ills , and anyway time blink
must wit In the long run come what may.-

A
.

Chinaman stay saunter In to give some
anlll1atlon to the table lie asks for nn chips
hill wagers hard , cold slll'er Where :
:Mexican lays $1I he will lay $ ;' , and oftener
than not hI' wins , With the ttbaence of un-

digtlaed
-

, , hurry amid eemess peculiar, to the
Oriental he does not Luke In tits winnings at
once , limit produces a cigarette , rolls and
lights it . and, they lays hold1 of his ,dollars.-
Ycu

.

will bl' sure to see at any table a mild
lunatic with paper( and pencil before him
noting each point amid slowly laying time

rountlatlons of a "new amid Inralllille sys-
tem. " .1s If there were any way of obviating
u law of nature

Now arlll Then a young gambler will enter ,

bringi(1g with him Into tutu ht'al'-lalell, at-
tnosph'ere' a gust of fresh air from time street.
lie will bet anti have u run of luck that will
draw to hint the attention ofIII the lack-
luster

-
eyes that surround tile tallle. One or

more will gradually attic, up to him , anti with
paucheul , tremhlln lips ask him where ho la
going to place his tnmmey and ask leave to
follow his leal.,

Where hut 'rounll the gamhllng table ,do you
see so man )' and such striking oxaml.les. of
etatues'pme' inneobillty ? You count not by-

minutes but by hours the time that the hrra-
hairedt votary of chance luau sat with his hallls,

folded on the table and his eyes llxed out va-
ea1cy. And how much longer will ho stay In
that ymoaturo ? Perhaps until lime lamps' are
turned ocr In the gray mortng or until Its
summons rip energy enough to stagger off to
time pawnaluop to raise a r.lllancl'. And that
lIIan0 hue oat so long with tilts head hurle,1-
III

,

his lIalllls , what la lmo thinking d ? I'er-
haps of till' honno as It once seas . and as It
might hV1' beets still.

A sprinkling of Anglo! - Saxuns Is generally
there to give lIelghttllel, piquancy. to time
IIrene A "sl.orty". railroad, conductor, just III-

rrolll Ills run perhaps goes there to try his
luck , amid you may see lime tattered dumnural-
Ized

, -
speemmen' of imfa race , Who it sheer pity.

has keen given a trial and, turned ort by all
tile American enterprises In Mexico , How
door lie get a 11v'ing newt

RAILROADS FOItI)I A NEW POOL'
t

Includes Both Rail and Steamship Oonl
panics.

EVEN TIlE OLD ERIE CANAL IS TAKEN IN

1'nH'I'r"'lIln. . It" 'I'rnnsporlnllon
InlereNls to Secure tut Anteuduuatt

to the yuterslnle 1'lIlIImt.t't'cct
SIII" to Penult I'oollut ; .

CHICAGO , NOI' fI.-Thl' Post says : A gI-

ga(1tle
_

hoot emhraclng not only] all rail trttiilo
from Chicago to the seaboard but all lake
trullle amid all that of time Erie canal ns well
Is contemplated.. When It goes Imito OIJl'ra-
lint time whole truth' of the northwest will
UO at time memcy of the carriers. Shippers
will Imrc to 111I ). wVhatevor rates are de-

.mantled
.

, without possibility of concession or
meatus of retirees, ,

Presidents of the truck lines at the nil
meroua meetings they have been holding re-
centl )' have been consitierlag. other matters!
than the drafting of an agreement for the
nmintenance or tales or the orgallization of II

physical pool for all elullable( dislributioa of
all rail tralllc froth Chicago to the seaboard.
The possibilities of securhig an IImemlmollt to
the Interstate conunerce' act at till forth-
.coning

.
session of congress wltereby pooling!

will he legalized has been earuestly dls.
cussed by them.-

It
.

has developed that till rt'ct'nt seruriuq
hy the Vanderbilt luteresta of the coltrol of
the Erlu canal was hut a step In time ext'CU'
thou of II mmoro exle(1sive enterprise. 'rime fat!
that man )' of the largest lake lines art con.
trolled by thin railroad Interests adds cloar.
mess to the matter. It Is asserted, that all
ironclad agreement its now In O1dst'II'e at-
Buffalo. . All the carrying interests flint col
any figure In the case are already pledged! bt'
Its execution and lib perpetration the nmontmt
the tithe Is ripe for pulthtg it mitt olleralloll
That time will have arrived 1 the Instant the
IImelldmellt to time Intl'ntalo counnerce act
alluded tu becomes luThe existence of II

pool wily then he announced embracing not
only every road between ChlrBgo anti tit
seahuarti lint every slramshlp sailing tit
lakes ullll ct 'ery)' cantt bout lank'II ovum' till
Rrie calla I. Not ono of tIelll, will Ill' per
netted to carry a pound of freight other thar
Is allotted to It hy tllO manipnlotors of hit
pool at rates fixed by Its lIIallagers-

.Shollll
.

, this sehl'lIIu be once put Into arlllJi
operation , the lake business will hI' IdlhO-
'lutel )' In time lIallrls of the railroad: combine ,

and all vessels outahlu Ithe pool will he IJrI-
tleally

:'
lIejlless.! .
Steady .1lovemta ' nt South.

Since that time there has been a steady,

movement of Investlllellt funds to the seth
to he used In carrying Ott faro operatlmma
rue hting; . felt growing IUIIIIII'r utannhaclnring ,

railroad, building and Industrial I'ntl'l'I'rlheI-
If emery sort This' change or base III the
tlnahrlal opl'ratlon8 of time money leading In-
stitutions wits brought ahollt I.y the superior-
ity

-
of the southwest in the umatler of climate ,

mire varltrl 1 resourcei IIl1rl a whiter diversity
of crops No stuto con grow rich on wheat
alone but there ore IlIflnlte poeslbllhiea for
eveiop(1umit. and won ltIi In II region that can
raise wheat . corn cottou , sugar cane , rice
fruit Iie-ugt arid flax ; that hiss coal , Iron amid
oilier minerals unlll'rl'llIg Its surface aptI
with water power raw mllterlal until cheap
fuel fur nmnufncturhtg.-

Atmuthor
.

point in favor of the suuti that
gains time good will of Irlvl'storll is the un-
Ilinching

-
lanesly of the people and, time sta-

blllly
-

J

of their Inca) governunenta Hefaultwl-
umortgages

1

are scarce aith them , and lnten'at
on privutu' debts nit well all mitt bonds an'l
other ohllgatlons ofI public character , is paid, r
with a pronmltneNS that denotes, the moat ab-
eolnte

.
htegrity or purpose( ,

'time south Is sue place to invest your Imane )' . Set Orchard ! lOIIIC.on't) let
croakers step you George' ; W. inns , general;
agent , ItilT Furnanm street , Otnahu , .. R

UuWIU's I.Itlie IEarly ulcers cure ladle
Seillon and ball urealb.


